System Chart

- ATK0091
  - To any male T-thread accessory
  - 2" to M54 adapter
    - Included with OAG
  - OAG

- ATK0099
  - OAG Camera adapter
  - Atik 3xx/4xx/Titan (T-thread)
  - Included with EFW2
  - (50 mm disk)

- ATK0081
  - Atik 11000 (M54 thread)
  - ATK0098
    - Atik 3xx/4xx/Titan (T-thread)
    - Included with EFW2 (except 50 mm disk)

- EFW2
  - ATK0081
    - Included with EFW2 (50 mm disk)

- To any male T-thread accessory.
  - Caution: 4mm thread length max.